Life at Unity
June 15, 2021

Since 1788…
United in Christ’s love,
we glorify God through worship,
nurture, and service to all people.

A MESSAGE FROM MATT
Dear Friends,
There was once a little girl who came home from school on the last day of the
school year and announced to her family: “I’m glad that school is out because now we
don’t have to go to church!” Has that ever been the case for you and your family? A
break from school equals a break from church. When the kids are on vacation and the
weather warms up, worship attendance slips, Sunday School teachers struggle to teach
to one when they have planned for six, and the offering plate returns to the front
almost empty.
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At least that has been my experience in “normal” years. Perhaps that’s been
your experience as well. And yet many of us have been away from Sunday morning inperson worship attendance for more than a year. We’ve been on break - so maybe this
summer is a time to come back to worship at Unity Presbyterian Church.



Welcoming New Members
and Staff



Associate Pastor
Nomination Update

God doesn’t take a break from us. Despite our attempts to take a break from
God and go it alone for a while, God is always faithful. God loves us and cares for us
each and every minute of our lives. As the psalmist says, “Where can I go from your
spirit? Or where can I flee from your presence? (Psalm 139:7) The answer is that there
is nowhere we can go to escape God’s love for us. So to give thanks for God’s
presence in our lives it’s important to continue regular church attendance.



Historic Sanctuary

& so much more . . .

Finally, our Christian lives are nourished and enriched when we surround
ourselves with other Christians, as we worship and praise God together, as we study
God’s Word in Sunday School, and as we thankfully continue to give a portion of our
many blessings as tithes and offerings. But we lose out on even more than that when
we skip church in the summer. Since Christ has promised to be present whenever two
or three are gathered in his name, when we miss we don’t just miss our fellowship
together, we miss a chance to meet the risen Lord!
Let’s be a church that doesn’t take a break from God during the summer.
Hopefully in person, or continuing to join us online, commit to worship every Sunday.
Invite a friend to see the exciting things God is doing in our midst. God’s Spirit has
truly been active renewing our congregation and I’m excited to see what God has in
store for us in the summer months ahead!
See you Sunday!
Matt

For more information on
“What’s Happening”
at Unity, please visit…
www.unityfortmill.org/whatshappening/

EARLY JULY
BIRTHDAYS
1 -- Sutton Anderson; Ann Angle;
Janet Bassford
2 -- Jim Bickett; Judy Cowell
3 -- Gray Patterson; Dave Reimer;
Thos Spratt
4 -- Nicole Creech; Ken Evans;
Jack Veltri
5 -- Missy Babinchak; Melissa Hall;
Marianne Holiday; Garion Wascher
6 -- Scott Bagwell; Judi Griffin;
Gary Low; Emma Lubanski; Jim
Mathers; Liam McCabe; David
Shamble; Lea Woodward
7 -- Paul Astler; Hunter Smith
8 -- Oscar Beshers; Tom Cowell;
Elizabeth Macaulay; Alex Macaulay;
Will Macaulay

MASK WEARING
Clarification from Regathering Team:
For all activities on Unity’s campus, whether inside or outside, for worship or for
fellowship, mask wearing will follow the CDC guidelines. For those who have been
fully vaccinated (two weeks after the second vaccine), masks will be optional. For those
who are not fully vaccinated or not yet had the opportunity to be vaccinated, we are
requiring masks to be worn (for those 4 years and older). At this time, we are still
requesting individuals to maintain social distancing, particularly during worship
services. We want all members and visitors to feel welcome when we gather, while still
providing for the health and safety of the vulnerable and those at risk.
As always, if you have any concerns or questions for the Regathering Team, they can be
reached at Re-Gathering@UnityFortMill.org.

SMALL GROUP LEADERS
Interested in Starting a Small Group? The Adult Discipleship Ministry Team is
interested in beginning some additional small groups this fall. Do you or someone you
know have a book you’d like to read with a group, a topic you’d like to study or a hobby
you love that you want to share with others? Contact Ashley Hogon at
ahogon@earthlink.net to express your interest in creating a small group at Unity.

9 -- Eve Hansen; Sandy Randall;
Joan Thomasson
10 Bobby Elisha; Scott Hermanns;
Bobby Palmer; Betty Squatriglia;
Patrick White
11 -- Bob Hudspeth; Sonya
Schuermann
12 -- Mike Carwile; Ainsley Miller;
Louise Mix; Nim Routh; A.J.
Smith; Tim Whitesell
13 -- Megan Chmielinski; Debbie
Matthews; Renee Stokes; Will
Weaver
14 -- Sephanie Pecarro; Jennifer
Sova
15 -- Melissa Dowd; Terry Hudson;
Anissa Lee; Donnie Reichenbach;
Carl Swainey; Zachary White; Sara
Windham
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SUMMER SUNDAY SCHOOL
Summer Sunday School: Adults and youth of all ages are invited to join us for
Summer Sunday School beginning June 6th as we hear stories of mission and ministry
from representatives in our Outreach, Congregational Care, and Youth Ministries. This
will be a hybrid offering with an in-person option in the Fellowship Hall each Sunday
from 9:45 – 10:30 am as well as the option to Zoom in for the presentation. Nursery
will be provided for children.
Watch the announcements and church website for the topic and speakers each week.
Contact Thomas Monroe at monroe.thomasj@gmail.com or Maggie Bost at
mandjbost@gmail.com for the Zoom link.

SUMMER FAMILY FUN NIGHTS
FAMILIES WITH CHILDREN - MARK YOUR CALENDARS NOW for two
Family Fun Nights this summer to be held on the front lawn at Unity on Sundays,
June 27th and July 25th from 5-7 pm. Bring a blanket or camp chairs and enjoy carnival
games run by our youth ministry.
June 27th – Bring your own
picnic or enjoy hamburgers, hot
dogs, chips, and a cookie catered
by Scott Patterson for a
donation. Kona Ice will be
available from 5:30-6:30. Cotton
Candy and popcorn will round
out the menu for $1.00 each. Be
sure to register by noon on
Wednesday, June 23, on our
SignUpGenius:
www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0544aea82ca7fa7-summer
July 25th – Romans All Star Café Food Truck will be on site.

SANCTUARY DEBT REDUCTION CAMPAIGN
Our debt balance is now under $1 million! Thanks to an extraordinary gift and the
contributions to our Imagine The Possibilities (ITP) campaign, our debt balance as of May
31, 2021 is $941,404. Every dollar applied to reducing our debt today will have a
multiplying effect on our budget after refinancing. We will continue to apply
contributions to the ITP campaign to debt principal through December 31. Please
consider a donation to the ITP campaign in your giving plans this year.

STEPHEN MINISTERS
ARE READY TO CARE
Stephen Ministers are members
of our church who have been
through extensive training and
provide confidential, one-to-one,
Christian care to people who are
experiencing a difficult time.
They listen, care, encourage,
pray, and provide weekly
support for as long as the need
persists.
If someone you know is hurting,
find out more about Stephen
Ministry by talking with Susan
Mobley at

swmnurse@gmail.com or cell
704-575-7344 with questions.
Our Stephen Ministers are ready
to bring God’s love and care to
those in need.
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WELCOME NEW MEMBERS!
At the May 24 Session Meeting, Unity received 4 new families! Please join in
welcoming:
Elizabeth & Chase Bowers – Elizabeth & Chase join Unity by reaffirmation of
faith. They have two sons, Brooks, 4, and Curtis, 18 mos. Elizabeth works with
Leroy Springs & Company Communications Director, and Chase owns Home
Specialties, a fireplace and stonework installation company in Lancaster, SC.

BOWERS FAMILY

Kim & Ray Dellinger – Kim has been part of our Unity family for many years as a
visitor and Joyful Ringer (hand bells)! Ray enjoys golf. We are happy to now
welcome Kim and Ray as full members of Unity. They both join by reaffirmation of
faith.

Susan & Daryl Kidd – Susan is the daughter of Murray & Joyce White and is
reactivating her Unity membership. Susan & Daryl have a blended family. Susan’s
oldest, Alexander, is a sophomore at USC. She also has a daughter, Leah, in high
school and a daughter, Ella in middle school. Daryl’s daughter, Morgan, is a
sophomore at USC, and his son, Luke, is in high school. Daryl joins Unity by transfer
from River Hills Community Church in Clover, SC.

KIM & RAY
DELLINGER

Carol & Steve Simon – Carol recently retired as Provost and Executive Vice
President of Whitworth College and Steve is a retired Presbyterian Minister. They
moved to Fort Mill to be closer to their children and grandchildren who live in
Charlotte. Carol joins Unity by transfer from Shadle Park Presbyterian Church in
Spokane, WA.

WELCOMING OUR NEW STAFF MEMBER!
Unity is excited to welcome our newest staff member, Michaela Krug! She will be
serving as our Communications Specialist.

SUSAN & DARYL
KIDD

Michaela has a background in Graphic Design
and Communications. She majored in Digital
Art and Design at Nation Ford High School,
and she has an Associates Degree in Digital
Arts from York Technical College.
As ministry leaders and members of the
congregation have information for the
newsletter, website, or Facebook, please
coordinate with the staff or directly with
Michaela at
CommSpecialist@UnityFortMill.org

CAROL & STEVE
SIMON
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Welcome Michaela! We are so glad to have you
as a part of our staff!

Michaela Krug

ASSOCIATE PASTOR NOMINATION UPDATE
June Update: The Associate Pastor Nominating Committee (APNC) continues to
meet weekly on Wednesdays at 7 PM. Thank you very much for your prayers as we
seek the person God has already chosen to join our ministry team as Associate Pastor.
Thank you also for your responses to the survey we shared at the beginning of May.
Over 160 congregation members responded and your help was invaluable as we
finalized the Ministry Information Form (MIF).
And that is the big news - the Ministry Information Form has been approved by the
Session and Providence Presbytery’s Committee on Ministry! This means we can share
it with potential candidates and begin receiving Personal Information Forms (PIFs)
from those interested in applying for our position. You can see the MIF on our church
website: https://unityfortmill.org/about-us/careers/
If you know of a pastor you believe the APNC should consider, please either contact
the pastor directly to let them know of our search or email committee chair Patrick
Sizemore - patrick.apnc.upc@gmail.com.
Thank you for respecting the confidential process of discernment the APNC enters at
this point related to particular candidates. We will provide you with another update as
there is more information to share.
Patrick Sizemore, chair
Jenn Brindisi

Theresa Higgins

Jim Dobbins

Abby Lee

Bob Edwards

Lynn Ringley

MEN’S MINISTRY
All men of Unity and their guests are invited to attend at 8:00 AM in the Fellowship
Hall on the second Tuesday of each month. We enjoy breakfast together with a
devotional and plan our service projects. For now, the kitchen is not open so this will
be a BYOB (Bring Your Own Breakfast) event. Please wear a mask when not eating
and practice social distancing. For more information on Men's Ministry, contact Larry
Terrell at (803) 548-7179.

OUTREACH - FAMILY
PROMISE
As we emerge from the pandemic,
we will be seeking to restore many
of our connections with our
neighbors. While we are not exactly
sure when we will be able to host
families again, what we do know is
that Family Promise at Unity is
seeking new leadership!
Unity has participated in blessing
the lives of families for over 20
years with Family Promise. Family
Promise is a local non-profit
organization that provides meals,
shelter, support services, and life
skills training for homeless parents
and children. Unity participates in
this mission by providing sleeping
rooms and meals in our church to
homeless families one week per
quarter. Family Promise of York
County is one of 171 Affiliates
nationwide. In York county 88%
of the homeless families that were
assisted found permanent housing
within 9 weeks. Family Promise’s
vision is that every family has the
right to a decent, safe and
affordable place to call home.
But without Leadership…Unity
will not be able to resume this
ministry. Please consider whether
you and your spouse or friend
would like to be involved with this
Ministry.
Please contact Thomas Monroe,
Steve Hardy, John Lee or Matt
Rich if you would like to discuss
this role for Unity and the
families!
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MAKING ROOM FOR
WORSHIP, MINISTRY,
& MISSIONS
Unity Presbyterian Church has
a long history of creating holy
space. By the fall of 2021, two
projects will add to this sacred
tradition of providing room for
prayer, fellowship, and much
more. Building milestones:
2021—
Planned completion of
renovated Historic Sanctuary
and the construction of the
courtyard.
2010—
“New” Sanctuary Building
2000—
Ministries Building
1992—
Fellowship Hall Building
1957—
Education Building
(demolished in 2000.)
1938—
Unity Hall Building
(demolished due to 2018
campus fire.)
1920—
Parsonage
(demolished in 2015.)
1881—
Fourth Church—Today known
as the Historic Sanctuary. This
structure was the first building
constructed on the current
church campus.
1838—
Third Church
1804—
Second Church
1788—
First Church
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CONSTRUCTION PROGRESS PICTURES

GO “MAD” DAY - LOOKING FOR A COORDINATOR
At Unity Presbyterian Church, all are invited to serve the Lord together. One of the
intentional ways we do that each Fall is with Go MAD Day which stands for Go Make a
Difference Day. This is an intergenerational day for all ages, 4 and up, of serving locally
while building relationships. This year Go MAD will be held on Saturday, October 9th.
While projects for this year are still being determined there will be opportunities for all
ages to participate. In the past we have served with Children’s Attention Home;
Classroom Ready; Bake/take Cookies to Police and Fire Station; Fort Mill Care Center;
Habitat for Humanity; Humane Society of York Co; Hymn Sing at Wellmore Senior
Center; Levine Children’s Hospital; Family Promise; and Work Projects around Unity.
Please consider whether you and your spouse or friend would like to be involved with
this Ministry. Can you help coordinate the entire day or maybe a particular project?
Please contact Steve Hardy, John Lee, or Matt Rich if you would like to discuss this role
for Unity and our community.

PHOTOS FROM
SECOND HARVEST
AT JERUSALEM
BAPTIST CHURCH

FLOWERS FOR THE SANCTUARY
Would you like to honor a family member,
friend or a special group of people?
Placing fresh flowers in the sanctuary to
the glory of God is a perfect way to
remember and celebrate a special person/s
or occasion in your life. You may order
flowers from a local florist or provide your
own arrangement with flowers from your
yard or another place of business that sells
fresh-cut flowers. Your name along with
the name or occasion being honored will
be printed in the church bulletin.
Unity now has a sign-up genius on the
church’s website for reserving a Sunday to
place flowers in the sanctuary. You may
go to https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0944afa722a3f85-unity and complete the
steps for selecting your choice of Sundays. All instructions are included. If you have
questions, please contact Debbie Butler (dsbutler@UnityFortMill.org or 803-547-5543).
Early sign-up is recommended to ensure the Sunday of your choice.

STAY IN TOUCH
Whether you are looking for a
specific activity or the latest
news and information on
children, youth, and adults,
visit us at . . .
Website—
www.UnityFortMill.org
Facebook—
@UnityFortMill
Be sure to “like” our page.

“We are all flowers in God’s Garden.”
-Karen Sweeney-Ryall
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Unity Presbyterian Church
303 Tom Hall Street
PO Box 1267
Fort Mill, SC 29716-1267
www.UnityFortMill.org

JOIN US SUNDAY
8:45 a.m.
Live on the Lawn
11:00 a.m.
Livestream Worship

Return Service Requested

